
President's Message 

I would like to welcome everyone to a new season at the Glooscap Curling Club.  We have been very 
fortunate to have had wonderful volunteers over the summer working on our kitchen. They have done 
a fantastic job. We are very blessed to have such as wonderful group of talented members who give 
so much of themselves in various ways to ensure this club is successful.  However we are in need of 
volunteers for the following positions.  

  1. Vice President  
  2. Secretary  
  3. House Committee  
  4. Ice Committee  
  5. Ways and Means 
  6. Fund raising committee  
  7. Club Rentals  

In order to be successful we need to fill all of these positions.  If you want an executive for the future 
we will need a vice president.  For example the secretary position could be shared by three people 
who take turns taking notes at the executive meetings. Meetings held once a month but with three 
people you would only be required once every three months.  

The house committee has not been filled over the past years and Harold would like some assistance. 
We have been so fortunate to have him in our club, and would like to show him some support by 
getting some volunteers to give him a hand.  

The ice committee has not been filled over the past few years and is needed to ensure scheduling and 
Volunteers are available for events. This is not the responsibility of the ice maker.  

The yard and Plant sales have been a great success over the past few years and Arnie and Murray 
have expressed  
their time has come to retire, as so  did Murray and John. It is so much work to get everything 
organized that a committee would make the work load lighter.  

Club Rentals could also become a committee where individuals team up and take turns organizing 
and assisting on a particular rental. One individual will be needed to head up this committee for rental 
agreements.   

Total fundraising  is $45.500 compared to dues income which is $56.000. We will need replacements 
in order to function as a club. So I am asking everyone to look around and please help find 
replacements for these important positions. Do you know someone they could even be a social 
member.  If people would like to team up and share the load that would be greatly appreciated. Look 
around maybe you will see someone who would like to get involved.  I am only going to be president 
for one year and would like to see this executive and club continue to grow and be successful.   

Thank you for your support, 
Many hands make a lighter load, 

Suzanne Gourley 


